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Ouf
To commemorate an event that gave

Omaha's retail Interests their greatest boost
great emporium. We t our Make for giving Omnhn nJ the west Inducement rde home. Weevery to at Inaugurated the plan ofshoxs-ln- Harments and noods fabrics of more than .nvthind n
before We havo ben handing w, Bre dtarmln ,d to contln la -- in grsat yrlels thi mi.l dspsnitble and grade merchandise that the best trained skill can wrln R from the world's best and greatest markets

Kaill Opening
in lVlIllimepy

Wednesday and Thursday
18th and 19th September

HE grand climax of the world's highest ar-

tistic talents in millinery art; an expsi-tio- n

of Europe's best and America's best.
The outstanding feature of Autumn Fashions in
Millinery is the abnormal largeness of the hat,
combined with the charms of pronounced youth-fulnes- s.

There's a conservativeness and gentility
In these "exaggerated" sizes. Our styles are pro-

nouncedly superiorjo anything shown elsewhere.

You are Invited to
this Grand Fall Opening .
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I SILKS FOR FALL 1907 -

The Omaha Sunday Bee

Anniversary

Grand
Display

Autumn
Silks

B show you a wonderful collection, m
K Our silk arc bettor quulltly or priced 1 1 win the silks usually l

Beautiful Silk Plaids the new color-
ings for this fall; some actually
worth $1.25, the newest and pleaeing styles, yard.

$1.00 and $1.25 lining satins, all col-
ors; 27-ln- chiffon taffeta, all col-
ors, worth $1.25; Pongees, 27-l- n.

wide, browns and blues, worth
$1.25; 27-i- n. and 36-ln- A black taf-
fetas, $1.00 and $1.25; kinio-n- a

ttllks, 32-i- n. wide, pretty pat
terns; peau de cygnes and sapho
Bilks, worth $1.10; plaid
silks, newest styles,
worth $1, per yard

jrreat

lower

are

worth soil

of silk
fetas sell 68c and 7oc per in
all the skirt or WXon per

ANNIVERSARY
SALE. '

pedal fancy for dsoorstlys purposes. Ths accumulation is large.
72-l- n. bleached, llnnn Damask, new,

demgns, heavy quality,.. Worth
86c; anniversary sale, per yard. .... .680

71-l- satin PamaKk, staple
good welaht. aella regularly fir

$1.00; anniversary sale, per yard.... 75c
2 odd no tc)

k, and anil up to
- 11c

IVIen's Fall
25

In Telescopes,
'Varsity and all

shapes, up to
3 00 $1.50

a of.Llak
tin
bottoms, The

and $2 45
40 Trailing

out on Tin
per
38c

and
loo

10 Trading
Galvanized

7o and &se

69c

Cotton
March.

CROSS RIVEit

l'nuit

migration eaatward,
Loulaiana

according

Blanchard.
migration

Louisiana

J

A

iiluiiidHncc'.

79c

and colored taffe-
tas, colors,
$1.00; lVau

Black Taffetas,

Silks

Several thousand yards elegant pure
yard QP"

dark colorings, lining, ltll
sale, yard

LINENS AND WHITE GOODS

especially

anniversary

Cloth. deslsrns. nankins match. Anniver
$3.39

WKZTS OOODIl atrlped ni.idras, dotted Swiss Linen KtnlRh
checked iiulnmx Dimity IMque, worth Anniversary

In IVleo's Kornislringts
Hats

dozen Men's Fine Soft
Hats

sta-

ple worth

Cygnes

Men's Shirts
In percale madras,

plat?1,' ui
each...

IVIen's

dozen
Four-in-IIan- d

value 25c

Specials in HARDWARE Monday
of Burners, Heaters Ranges,

made in world. Don't fail
Special Range, for Monday $25.00
Junt received

heavy withcopper Bent
Holler made, apeclal $2.25

And Green
Stamps with each.

Close
Cana, laat chance,
doien

Black Eagle black Jack
Stove Pollah

And Oreen St'pa.
Wauh Tuba, 69c,

values

And 40 Oreen Trading
SOo Ked Uuaollne Mon-

day 23c
40c Ked Qaanline Can, Mon-

day for 33e
Itt'ftular 60c lied Gasoline Can, Mon-

day for 43c

BOLL WEVIL EMICRA11NC

Has Started on

MAY MISSISSIPPI

Heretofore topie4 Prow- -
reea, bat ' Keir la Cipreued

that Will Be

NE3W ORLEANS. Sept. 14.-- The cotton
which la about to begin Its

v haa today
reached a point In
ntleo from the MiRalasipi,: river,
to a telegram from the State Crop n

to Governor In the
of thla

tor several years paat acroas all Texas
sot the Mississippi river baa

til BBS U.I

The newest silks it
Iho pin id aoaHon is on, we cnn W

in offered.

in

all

lot

IT-i- n. l!)-i- n.

all worth 8.x-- to
1 that

for 85c;
that sell for 85c; Black Silk Moires
for skirts, worth 86c; m -

Fancy of all kinds. &Lf
up to 89c, per yard. ,

taf
that for

for

bleached

18-l- n. all linen Napkins, bought
for this sale, worth $1.25 per dofn;

eale, per yard 86o
22-l- bleached, all linen satin Damask

Nankhis, worth 13.00 per dozen: anni
versary sale, per dozen 91.93

Pattern Table vurda auuare. 13.00.
sary Sale, ach

.Checked and SultlnR,
Wolt 26c, Hale,

per yard

100 dozen SMrts
anl

plain
11.25, 59

Neckties
100 men's

Ties;

39c

We sell the best Base and
the to see

Hoilitra.

Tomato

Stamps.
Regular Can.for
Kegular

llaa

Mud.

Men's

IS

Pest

Water

boll weevil,
annual

twenty-al- x

peat eastward

worth

fine

line

Kegular 0o Ked Gasoline
Can. Monday for 50c

Standard Uread Toaatara 26o
And 10 Oreen Trading St'pa.
Coat Hangera, wire, alx

for 25c
Waah Boilers, all prices up

from 96c
Atid 40 Oreen Trading St'ps.
Family Scales, weighs 24

pounds, each A 8c and $1.?5
And 30 Green Trading St'pa.
Garbage Cans, all prices

from $4.60 to SRo

Pee our line of Paints. We sell the
best Hue of paints and varnish In the
city.

Double Green Trading Stamps with
all paints Monday.

been the moat tntereatlng milestone to the
cotton Interests and to sclentlata. Bclen-tlat- a

declare the great river will prove
no barrier and will not atop the advanct
of the coatly peat Into the eastern cotton
belt. Today'a nt'wa la regarded aa niaklns
It entirely probable that the attempt at
croaalng of the fiiat of the weevlla will
be maile thla aeanon. The weevlla. It Ik
reported to the governor, were found at
Leland poatofflce, In Catahoula

MITCHELL'S NEW CORN PALACE

goat Dakota t'lty Intend to iliaplay
HeKuurrea of State la

Iflernmoet. j
M1TVHKLL, S. D.. Sept. 14. Speclal.)

This Is the seaaon of the year when king
corn rel-n- a euprenie In South IakoJa, and
despite the late eoason whrn the aeed wu
planted the crop will be heavy In practi-
cally all aectluna of the atate. Aa a uaual
celebration of the bountiful crop Mitchell
will bold lis lnlb. annual com salac. be

VST one year nflo Thm Bennett Company inaugurated their xtenstve dress goods.
silks, domestics. laces. embroideries, gloves, underwear, linens, white
RoocN. ladleV silt. roalumK, Bowmi all manner of dress goods (Si WDmen'i resdr-to-w- ar Brmonli

Our success was instantaneous, competitors to sit up and take notice, they were
forced to. and crowds such as no store ever enjoyed from that day to this flock sd continuously to this

dress sunerloHtv nronounced
and hlgieit buying

Tcflir-Ist- s,

them.

Annual

daatructlve

pariah.

vy; b:e:'b a on b b innniai n m

o!

showing Until

hosiery,

B B B

in

- I

of

or
to

'

I- -

Lump,
ton

HUBS
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Women's Fine Tailor Made Suits
BROADCLOTHS I IV AILL THE
NEW SHADES AIMO PLAIDS
The styles are not confined to any one or two mod-

els hut have an individuality which is essential to

well dressed woman.

MONDAY'S SPECIAL SHOWING
The Popular

The Cutaway
The Stylish Redingote

The Chic Military

These are the Style Leaders. See them Monday. Second Floor.

GHAND
FALL OPENING 1HUKSDAY

Rubberized Coats for Wear
Never before were such stunning styles shown as this season.

Beautiful stripes and plaids as well as plain shades. Also Mode
siiK-i- n browns and greens with leather

Handtferclrlefs
We hought a lot of sample

from a large New York im-
porter; fine Swiss and pure linen,
embroidered and lace trimmed, worth

to 75c, in three lots Monday, at,
39c, 29c and '. 15c

12 Kid all value S2.69ULU 16 Kid all .; $3.19

Underwear
Annlversary

Sale In

Prince Chap
Natty

Fall

trimmings.

Handker-
chiefs

1 $4 to $3 in

of
are $4

at
And Green

Z of

'.

And Oreen

em-
broidered,

ftVFQ

OREEN DURING THIS SALE.

From Special that will save you,rrioney
LOT Shoes colt,
patent kid and vici kid and gun

The majority these
6hoes and Monday,

$2.29
Double Trading Stamps.

LOT Lot Misses', Children's,
and Youths' Shoes, regular

kind $1.19
Double Trading Stamps.

Coal
per

the

25c

$6.50

WEDNESDAY

iRS

Hosiery
Hosiery

imported domestic

length,
19c

CHoves,
Gloves,

Drawers,
Ladies'

DEPARTMENT
Lots

calfskin.

Infants'
Shoes,

..50c
Double Trading

shoes,

..50c

Capitol has the largest sale of any soft in Omaha,
best for furnaces Clean; no clinkers.

Nut, ftr Sample Bennett's Domestic
per ton j a't Lump, per ton

ginning September 23 and closing on
the frith.

Mitrhell as a corn city has received the
greateat amount of advertlalng of any
place of S,00o lnhabltanta In thla country,
and thla enterprise haa come to be the
pride of the city and the state. Mitchell,
however, does not claim to be the

of the corn palace ldaa. It had itt
Inception In Sioux City, la., In 18S7, bu:
the failed to meet the expecta
tlons of Us promotera and the project a
dually abandoned. Profiting by the failure
of Its sister city, Mitchell conceived tht
Idea of advertising the corn reaourcea ol
the state and following different llmi.
built the first building In lWi

The enterprise was promoted by tht
buslneaa men of Mltohell under the man-
agement of an executive committee, of
which L. O. Gale, was president; J. K.
Smith, secretary; N. L. Davison, treasurer;
the other members John D. Lawler,
Louis Bwkwtth, Thomaa C. Burna, Charles
C. Champeny and R. D. Welch.- - Thaaa
gentlemen guided the first corn palace to a
magnifk ant guaoess la letf TUmj

I.

AND

A Big Snap in A lot of
ladies' and hose,
in lace, gauze and lisle. Hand

split feet and opera
worth to 75c; in three lots at 27c,
and .'.

fl button sizes, $3.25
VEiiJ button sizes, $3.75 value.

plain

$3.50 shoes,

Boys'

ereewdl

fleece lined Vests and 35c value.. .21c
ribbed Union Suits, fleece lined, 75c value. 49c

DOUBLE TRADING STAMPS

metal

$1.50

coal

building that coat 110,000, decorated It
with corn and graaaea, and Invited, the
people of the northwest to come and see
It. They cams In such numbers that at
the cloae little over $2,000 was realised
from the enterprise The second palace
was held the following year and with the
same resultant success. It wss planned
to hold the palace In ltW8, but during the
summer months the business paralyals aiH
In all over the country and the enterprise
waa until auch time aa times
became good again. No corn palace was
held until 1900, when the board waa re-
organized and elected practically the same
ottlcers. Since then the corn palace haa
been held every succeeding year with
varying succeaa, and It la now conceded
to be the lineal attraction In the north-
west.

In 1906 the corn palace Idea had out-
grown the building then in use and It waa
neceaaary to erect larger alructure. A
larger space of gratind waa leased block
to the north, and there, waa erected
building lxl00, with seating capacity
of people eo- - Lbe mala floor, aad the

B B B B B B B' H. B B B B B B B

..

rVfaln
Floor

.

,

LOT 3 $1 lace and button
in tan, kid with cloth top and

black vici kid with tips
And Green

LOT 4 table with a lot of odds
and ends, high and low values up
to $3.00 "T

Coal
coal and ranges.

QA I

UC

origin-
ator

enterprise

a

a

a
a

a
a

It is I

$5.00

large balcony. It cost the cltlsens over
120.000 to build, but they had a structure
that met the demands of the people.

The corn palace for VM7 is well under
way and will be completed In time for the
opening of the exhibition. One of the big
features In the agricultural display will
be the products brought over from the
Black Hills country, where. In the vicinity
of Belle Fourche the United States gov-
ernment Is conducting an irrigation ex-

periment It is designed to show the peo-
ple of the country what can be accom-
plished In the arid sections by the use of
land that haa been irrigated from ditches.
A carload of the beat produce from the
Irrigated farms will be shipped here for
the Inspection of the public The Sousa
band will be among the attractions.

Mlaa Apa la at Brmndele.
Miss Apgsr, whom many Omaha women

know as a milliner of excellent judgment,
la now permanently Identified with J. L.
Brandela & Sons' millinery department,
where her services are at the disposal of
Brands U yaUroaa.

Oof Anniversary
To commemorate an event of much personal Interest to we Inaugurate a week of great sales.

Stunning
Lines

of

Wool

Plaids

Stamps.

Bargain

heaters,

54-in- French Chiffon
Panama, colors,

brown,
and black, exactly the
same com-
petitors
otiY price Monday, per
yard

58c

the

you

"

Floor--

Kail Opening of
Ready-to-we- ar

Wednbsday and Thursday
ism and 10th September

great event; great because
paramount to who

appreciates style, reveal wealth
superb ideas, such as were never before possi-

ble in Omaha. The secret boldly stated
in the tact that no Omaha merchant ever had the
courage to bring such high garments to

this city. That we have done and are doing

so, is proof that this is Omaha's great style store

You are Invited
this Grand Fall Opening

DRESS GOODS for FALL
n diviriuality; qualities arc absolutely the bent reliable.

Monday the Greatest Bargain Day of the Season

in all
new navy, cream

cloth as our
offer at $1.5

so,

to

50-inc- h imported
wool taffeta sells every
whore for firm
and lustrous, Monday,
per yard

79c 59c
A Few Remarkable Bargains

3(I-i- n. Flannelettes in elegant dark styles, will wash fine, heavy qual-

ity, Monday, per 7c
36-i- n. Percales, styles, per 5c

Apron Gingham, per 4c
Best American Prints, per m... 5c

Low Blankets

8 Anniversary CROCKERY, CUT GLASS
Beautiful Blansr Sets, full 100 25.00

Many wondarful vslnas In at us you sixty pattarna.

Haw Stains, finest line we ever
shown, prices from 26c on up. Excep-
tional values, each 91.00 to 93.00

Llbhy, perfection In' Cut Olass. See our
15.00 bowl, $s!oo and cream, nnp-pl- es

at 12.60 and $2.75. It Is the Cut
Glass that others copy.

a

"Flease Pass the COW a Tt Is a new pitcher In china; special, each,

yoor pictores framed now
when. can give them at-

tention. Four times Trad-

ing Stamps on ail picture framing
Monday.

Second

LIST FOR
Coffee, roaated, pound 13c

And 10 Green Trading Stamps
Oatmeal or Graham Crackers, pkg lOo

And 10 Oreen Trading Stamps
Galllard's Oil, Lottie,

at 84c
And 20 Oreen Trading Stamps

Tea Slftlnga, pound.... loc
10 Green Trading Stamps

Three Star Corn, alx
cans for SOo
40 Green Trading Stamps

"Beat We Have" Succotash,
six cans 8Bo

60 Oreen Trading Ktamps
Blood of Grape Julcto,

pint bottle 88o
20 Green Trading Samps

Blood of Grape Juice,quart bottle BOc
40 Green Trading Stamps

HIS annual of
its value every woman

will of

lies

and

black

all

Sales

show

sugar

we

Olive

:j

Job. Tetley tt Co's. India and Ceylon
Teas, green label, pound 60c

And 40 Green Trading Htampa
Green Label, pound tin SOo

And 20 Green trading Stamps
Green Label, quarter lb. tin ISO

And 10 Oren Trading Stamps.

CONSUL ASKS SAFETY

to Police of to
Demonstrations.

CHIEF SAYS HE WELL KEEP

No Effort Will Made te Slop Chi-

nese froas Arming, bat Display
of Weapons ts

bidden.

PORTLAND, Ore.. Sept. 14. --A special dis-
patch to the Oregonlan from Seattle says:

Japanese Consul Bhlmadsu has appealed
to Chief of Police Wappenslern to prevent
the Exclusion league from holding any kind
of a that might lead to In-
citing an element and causing
race riots In A similar demand
upon the police chief haa been made by
eome of the newspapers and Chief

aaaurad the Japaneae conaul
whatever bappened be would guarantee

KTery fashion points
to the exact fabric we show in
thin section. Materials of in- -

$1.60 la fan-
cy styles, plain or striped
effects, for couts and
skirts, every color, beau-

tiful grays, browns, buir
lino stripes, "to. Mon-
day, per yard

yard
light good yard

Rest yard
yard

Very Prices on Cotton

to

rrsnoh Afcranfalat China ptaoast spaclal,

ottaar Stnnarwsr. our

have

Have
good

Green

Imported

JAP

Seattle Pre-

vent

ORDER

Be

demonstration
irresponsible

Seattle.
Wappen-ater- n

tendency

See the new all glass shakers, ro metal
to tarnish. Colonial cutting, each....aSo

We carry Coalport, Wednewood, Doulton,
Crescent English Chinas. See our

beautiful of Mocha cups, at, each,
$1.25 up to 910.00

novelty. cream 380

tin..

half

Far.

that

and
line

and

WALL PAPER
Clearing sale to make room

for new Fall stock.
Wall Paper, in one and two-roo- m

lots, peF room, from
$1.50 to 65c
We carry a full line of high

grade papers. Third Floor

BENNETT'S BIG GROCERY
MONEY SAVING MONDAY.

Hay Ira' Turn IMckl-- n, large bottle 8So
And 40 Green Trading stamps

Bennett's Capitol Cocoa, -- lb. tin, 84o'
And 20 Green Trading Stamps

Pearl Barley, pound 3o
Gillette's Washing Crystal, twelve

packages lOo

llll

Mustard, Jar 4o
Salmon Cycle, can so
Potted Meat, can. . . .. . ,4o

COTTAGE CXEZSZ
arnciAX

Several hundred pounds
nice fresh cottage cheese,
per pound lOo

10 Green Trading Utamps
Freali Roasted Peanuts,

per quart So
Royal Macaroni, pound

package lOo
10 Green Trading Stamoa

fears in Syrup, large can Vo
And 20 Green Trading Stamps,

Bennett's Capitol linking Powder, lb.
can B4o

And 20 Orueii Trading btamps
Bulk Gelntine, pound kn 30o

CUKHAVT BPECIAX.
Several hundred pounds cleaned cur-

rants, pound So

October Style Book of the Ladies' Home Journal Patterns just out. Its the authority for the home dressmakerFree for the Taking

Eastward

began

patent

Ladies'

abandoned

patent

Sacks,

grade

$1.50,.

colors,

Appeals

broadcloth,

that the AsiaUo quarters are not invadedby a mob.
The Japanese consul declared that hiscountrymen sre not arming themaelves torealat an attack. Efforts of the Kxclualonleague to compel the chief of police todisarm the Japanese and Chlneae will nothave any effect upon the officials. Theywill pay no more attention to storage ofarms In forelgnera' houaea than in Ameri-can homes, but will arreat any person, na-tive of foreign, who Is found to be carrylna gun.
OTTAWA. Ont.. Sept. 14. W. D. Scott,

superintendent of Immigration, left today
for Vancouver to look Into the whole
question of oriental immigration. He will
deal with the matter on the spot, and will
deport any that ars or are likely to be
publlo charges. This step has been taken
In accordance with Premier Laurter'e tel-
egram to the mayor of Vancouver.

Have Yoa Seen the Candy Olaarwar f
In "Sweetland." Brandela, east arcade,

they are showing the ueweart eastern fad.
Tiffany candy glassware. Beautifully
tinted bowls and dishes mads from purs
sugar beet, durable as fins glaaswara.
Price are lOo to Slo. Tou should see 1L


